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Plumbing Co-

.JJoslon
.

store , cloalw-
A linjstnrlc nt the corner of Seventh RV-

Oniio

-

nnd Twenty-first street Inirnod yester-
day

¬

nftcrnooon. 'I'lic ilninagc was nominal-
.l.lslo

.

Augtistn , tlio R-mon tits-old daughter
of Mr , niul Mrs. Henry Gmlil , died nt 0-

o'clock yesterday morning. The funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon nt "t'M-

o'clock , Her. H. . . llabcocic ofllclatlnp.I-

'M
.

Duquette , Dick Holt nnd W , D. Car-
rel

¬

Item of the Ganyim-dcs , tosetlicr with
four or llvo members of tlio Omaha wheel
rlnl ) , made n century run to Tckamali , l cb. ,

yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mis. Oliver Byron's company will
present "Tlio Dark Continent" tomorrow
ovrnlnt; at Doliatiy's. Wednesday ovcnlnij
Lincoln J. Carter's "Fast Mall" will bo pro-

duced
¬

, and on Thutbdiy , "Tho Old Home ¬

stead. "
llev. Dr. IVnflcld of New York occupied

Ihomilpltnt tlio First I'rcsbyterian church
InstnlKht. Ho Is n traveling iiRcnt for tlio-
Prcsbvtcrlan Hoard of Homo Missions , anit
Ills account of Ills travels In the portions of
the country where churches and Sunday
schools are almost an unknown artlclo was
extremely Interesting.

The I'nnres of the Orient of this city met
Saturday evening and went to Armour post-
ofllcc

-
for the purpose of Initiating several

candidates Into the mysteries of that praiul
but erratic order. Those who wcro ablu to-

ho about .u'sterday spoke In high terms of-

Ihd ad vantages of Armour -us a plucc lor a
good lima.-

A
.

certain young man has been working the
forged check numo here with a good deal of
Tiger lately. Physicians scorn to be his
hobby. Dr. .Laugel ilnds himself ovlth a
125 check on his hands that is not worth
Suite so much as the blank paper would be.

. C. Hobcrtson also dropped a V" bill Into
the slot tliu young man presented to him and
cot in return a 3.1 check. Hoth wore drawn
? u the First National bank. yHio young
tnan Is descrlbou as sligjitly built , with short
> d and dressed like a farmer-

.Whrre

.

Are the Doctor *?
Several Inquiries have reached Tun-

BKE ofllco from thoso'who read In yes ¬

terday's paper the account of the won-
derful

¬

euro of Mr. Moore of Omaha , and
who wanted to know where Drs. Donow
and Swoutlnnd could bo found. As-
thnro are others , too. who may bo In
ignorance as to the address of these
wonderful physicians , the information IB

given that they have located tholrollicos-
In the new block on Broadway , up stairs ,
opposite the postollico.

When coal is high to save wo try.
The Art Garland and Oalc Garland
heaters are the most economical coai
burners ever made. Experience proves
It , and experience is the beat teacher.
Bear in mind that Garland stoves and
ranges are sold only t y Do Vol , 504-

Broadway. .

For bale at a bargain , a nice 5-room
cottage , lot 40x120 feet , two blocks from
motor lino. Price 850. Greciislilclds ,
Nicholson & Co. , 000 Broadway.

Williamson & Co. , 103 Main street ,

largest and best bicycle stock in city-

.Coolr

.

your meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost at. the Gas company.

Domestic soup is the best

"VV. O.Vlrt loaves early this week for a
business visit , to Colorado.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. U W. Hess loft Saturday
nlffht fern visit to the World's fair.

Colonel Addlson A. Cochran of Little
Sioux Is spending a few days in the city ,

J. A. Barrett of Lincoln , Neb. , spent Sun-
day

¬

with Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Barrett on
Washington avenue.

The Misses Claudine ana Zclla Blghara of
Portland , Ore. , lire vlsillnp their undo. J ,

W. Crosslaud , on Washington avenue ,
cnroute for the World's fair.

Superintendent O. K. Slono of the motor
line has returned from Milwaukee , where ho
Attended the American street railway con ¬

vention.
James McNaughton , jr. , started from May-

vlllo
-

, N. D. , October 7 , for an overland trip
to this city. lie drove the cntiro distance ,
670 miles , covering It In fourteen days and
reaching here last Saturday night.

John Mulqueen , who left hero about a year
ngo , bus returned home. For a number of
months after his departure nothing was
hoard from him , nnd it wan feared thatsomo
accident might have befallen him. Ho spent
a portion of the time ho was absent none
Pierre , S. D. , working with an engineering
corps.

listil KIllH Mmlo ( looil. -"

If you bavo any bad bills against per-
sons

¬

not living in Iowa who are employed
by anv railway , telegraph , express or
Bleeping Var company entering Iowatho,

Nassau InvcstinontCo. , Merriam block ,

Council Bluffs , la. , will guarantee their
collection.-

Wo
.

will put in Iho Round Oak fur-
naces

¬

for $100 , guaranteed to hold fire
forty-eight hours with soft coal. Will
burn anything. Cole & Cole , solo agents
for Radiant , Homo and Round Oak
stoves , 41 Main street.-

W.

.

. E. Chambers , dancing academy ,
Masonic temple. Classes eaoh Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon and evening-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. , Council Bluffs , la.
Domestic toaji outlasts cheap soap

All on Account ol a lint.-
t

.

William Duquette , a well''known young
man of the city , was arrested Saturday
night on n complaint made by Lewis Wlllitts-
.Wllhtts

.

called at the ofllco of the city cleric
with hli soul full of srlcf and his eye full of
blood , and It was n " hat which Duquette-
lias been wearing that was responsible for
tils workod-up condition. Ho said Uuqnotio-
caino to him several wcolts ago and Implored
the loan of a hat. flo wanted to go to the
wedding of a friend of his , but ho had no
headgear that was la kooplng with the Joy-
ousncsi

-
of the occasion. Wlllitts had a

brand now f.1 hat , and that was just what
Duquette needed to I'onipluta his wardrobe ,

Tlio tint changed hands , but It has never
changed baou again , Wlllitts says Du-
quette's'friend

¬

never had any Intention of
getting married , and when Duquette said ho
had ho was simply working a game for the
purpose of getting some borrowed pluinago.-
Ho

.
tiled AH information charging the young

man with obtaining goods under false pre-
tenses

-

and the difficulty will bo aired in po-

llco
-

- court this morning ,

* "Their bl0od is on your head" if you
permit your children to die of diph-
theria

¬

, knowing how surely Dr, Jefferis'
remedy will cure diphtheria. Thirty-
live years' trial has proven it infallible.
Price J 'J.QO. No doctors needed. For
mle by druggists , also 2401 Cuming-
itrcet , Omaha.-

If

.

you want to buy tlio best live-room
residence in the city call and ECO inliio ,
Inside and out. I want to build a large
house and must boll tins QUO Ih-bt ,
Forrest Smith , 730 Madison street.

The attraction at Miss Ragsdale's this
week will bo a special sale of trimmed
hate. Prices will range from 92.50-
to 5.00.-

W.

.

. W. Chapman , 101 Fourth street
httlf block south Boston store.

George S , Davis , in-

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Details of a Peculiar Transaction in Dry
Good ? Brought to Light.

HOW BANKRUPT VAVRA SOLO HIS STOCK

He Wnn in IlnslncM nt tlnwnrdcti , lint Srnt-
JIi ( loodR to Hit Hrother III

Council IlUtnj Tlic l>ntter
Under Arrnt.-

J

.

, J. Vnvra , n young man who started up n

dry goods store at 142 Broadway about three
months ago , Is In serious trouble on account
of business transactions In which ho Is more
or less Implicated wltn bis brother , A. S-

.Vnvra.
.

. n storekeeper at liawardcu , Wood-

bury
-

6ounty , and which are charged with
being crooked. According to the story told
by E. D. Wigton , a Sioux City attorney , and
Caotain Wicks of the Sioux City police ,

Vavra has occn stocking up his store with a
lot of goods which did not cost him acut ,

but cost creditors of his brother several
thousand dollars.

A. S. Vavra , the Hawardcn merchant ,

broke Up hi'bustness three days ngo. floforo-
ho did so. however , ho sold out to his sister,
n Mrs , King. Ho then proceeded to disap-
pear , and so effectually did ho do It that nil
efforts to locate him have been unavailing.-
Ho

.

was heavily Indebted to various Chicago
and Omaha wholesalers , and when his cred-
itors

¬

learned that be had disposed of his
property they began a lively rustle to sco
what thuro was for them to hold besides the
sack.

Lett Only the Shell-

.At

.

first sight the store seemed to bo well
filled with meiehnndlso. The shelves wore
loaded with boxes atul tlio only thing that
detracted from the general air of prosperity
wAs the fact that the front doors were
lockdd , They began to look through the ,

boxes and were amazed to Hud that
most of them wcro empty. Just what
the value of the stocK m the
store Is has not been ascertained , but It Is
much less than was supposed at the time
the sale look place. For a couple of
weeks prior to the sale It is sftid that. Vnvra
was busily engaged every night In emptying
his store by the , back door. Wagonload
after watronlond of mcrchundlso wns taken
out and shipped to his brother In this city
and put on sale at this end of the lino.

The charge against J. J. Vavra Is really
that ho has boon engaged in a conspiracy to
defraud , but the Information nn llle against
him charges him with obtaining goods under
false pretenses. The false pretenses wore
with reference to the amount of his prop ¬

erty. Ho is said to have obtained tS.OOO or
$10,000 credit on Iho strength of sworn
statements to the commercial agencies , in
which ho greatly exaggerated his financial
ability. Ills stock hero is estimated to bo
worth about 2500. A largo portion of It
consists of merchandise that was shinpcd to
him by his brother , nna It Is probable that
replevin anils will bo instituted in the
course of a day or two by the parties from
whom It was purchased to recover it.

Stories of the Trantnctlon.-
Vavra

.

was asked yesterday utter he had
been placed under arrest how ho happened
to buy the goods of his brother instead of
some wholesale establishment. Ho replied
that his brother needed the money , nud ho
bought the stock bo had on hand so ns to help
him out. Ho claimed to have no idea that
there was any doubt as to his brother's right
to sell It. lie said ho paid his brother 1.500
for the merchandise , but did not pay by
means of a draft or check. Instead , ha put
the money In n letter, anywhere from $00 to
$75 at a time , and sent It by mall. Ho also
said that his brother owed him $." .0K( ) , hut
that did not prevent him paying his brother
for all the goods he bought of him.-

A
.

warrant is out for the arrest of the
brother and ho will bo apprehended as soon as-
ho can bo located. Mr. Vavra left for Sioux
City last evening , accompanied by Attorney
Wigton and Captain Wicks.-

Up

.

to Onto.
That is what we can say about our

cloak department. It now covers over
half of our second floor , and wo have
filled it with all the newest and nobbiest
garments that we could find in the clonk-
factories. . We are showing an elegant
line of ladles' , childrcns' and misses'
garments , from 1.00 up to $50.00.Vo
would like you to come and inspect a
few of the following items. You know
wo alwavs do as we advertise.-

At
.

*
$500 wo have a ladies' 32-inch

reefer in six different cloths ,

in black , navy and tan-
.At

.

7.50 wo have ladies' reefers in fur
trimmed or plain , with Worth or Derby
capes in navy blacks and browns.

At 10.00 we have entirely too many
styles to mention here , but come and bee
thorn , they are hummers.-

At
.

12.00 , 15.00 , 17.50 and 20.00 wo
can give you the largest assortment of-

style's and cloth to bo seen in the city
and equally as good value as our lower
priced garments

In children and misses' cloth gar-
ments

¬

and ladies , plush Eacquos wo are
showing styles and qualities that can't
be beat for the money.-
FoTiiEitiNOHAM

.
, WnmrAW& Co. ,

Council Bluffs , In.-

P.
.

. S. Store closes at G p. m. , except
Mondays nnd Saturdays.

BOSTON STORE.

Ladies , if you desire absolute peace in
the kitchen ask your grocer for J. C-

.Iloffinayr
.

& Co.'s Fancy Patent Hour.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap ,

COM1MCJ Ol' T11K CANDIDATES.I-

JolcB

.

, Mitchell ami Tnckion to Kpank III

the City This Week.
This week Is an important one for the city

of Council Bluffs in a political way from the
fact that It Is to sco visits from three of the
candidates for governor. Bennett Mitchell ,

the candidate on the prohibition ticket ,

made his debut nt the Broadway Methodist
church last evening, but the notices given
out in advance wcro to the effect that it
would not bo a political speech , so there was
no particular demonstration made by the
the prohibs In his honor. The fact that it
was Sunday night also hud something to do
with keeping down their Inherent tendencies
to have u torchlight parade.

Today Governor Boles will limito his first
appearance In the city sincu two years ago.-
A

.

committee appointed by the local democ-
racy

-.
will take him in charge from the time

ho sots foot on Council Bluffs soil. He will
bo taken first to the residence, of Dr. Macrao
and after that to the School for the Deaf.-
In

.

the evening ho will discuss political mat-
ters

¬

at the opera hnuso from the standpoint
of n man who wants to occupy the guberna-
torial

¬

chair a third time contrary to his own
wishes. W. II. M. Pusey will occupy the
chair and Dalboy'n band will furnish the
music.

The climax of the week will bo Friday
night , when Hon. Frank D. Jackson , tlio re-
puullcancandl'Jato

-

lor governor , wlllspenk at-
tlio opera house. Mr. Jackson is conceded
to bo one of the finest speakers m the state
of Iowa , and interest is ml (led to his appuar-
anco

-
, by the fact that a good many people

think ho Is to bo the next governor of the
state.

For upholstering , remaking hair
mattresses , Council Bluffs Carpet com-
pany

¬

leads in character of work andJow-
prices. . Carpets , curtains , rugs and up-
holstery

¬

goods.-

W.

.

. S. Halrc ] , Lawyer , Kvcrott block.-

Bmoke

.

TD. . King & 'Co's Partugas.-

Jurvia

.

1877 brandy , purest , safest , best
llurncd 1'etertou'i Jlaui*.

Thera was a fire in whut is known as-

Danctotyn" Saturday aflernoon. The resi-
dence

¬

of August Peterson , on South Sixth
street near tlio corner of'Twentyfourth

venue , was set on fire by a spark from a
cigarette fiend. There were two bouse-

sul door to Pelersou's and not over six feet
ayvay. U look all the efforts of the tire de-

to
-

V IU M t o dnclllogi , and

they managed to do It In spite of the fact
that there was no city water In that vicinity
and iho only water they could get was from
wells , The chemical engine delayed the
progress of the batllo by exploding Just at
the wrong time. Peterson's house was fully
Insured. _

Domestic soap is the bes-

t.rnunvoi

.

:

The crop of pecans Is reported to bo of
peed sire this year, but the largo dealers are
not bragging much on the quality.

England nnd Scotland report a heavy crop
of potatoes , and shipments to this country
are expected to commence ns soon ns cold
weather sets In ,

A considerable proportion of the largo
poach crop ol Maryland went Into cans , the
pack at Baltimore Iho past soaoon being the
larirest on record-

.Heports
.

received by local bouses from
Cleveland would indicate that choice apples
are being taken very fast , nnd that In n-

wsck more It 111 bo no easy matter to pick-
up n car Just when wanted.-

W.
.

. H. McClellan writes from Lucerne ,

Colo. , that the potato market there took a-

Gcnnt drop. The growers , however , are not
offering very freely since the drop. The
digging Is about two-thirds done and the
next ten days will see the work finished ,

Chestnuts have taken a great drop In the
leading markets of the country during the
past week or so. Parties who bought early
have been unable to move them before the
dropcamo. A house would sell n dealer ,

and before the nuts could bo shipped some
other house would ouoto still lower prices.-

An
.

Iowa shipper writes an Omaha com-
mission

¬

housi ) asking about tlio market on
onions , nnd remarks In the way of a post-
script

¬

to his letter that he secured the name
of the Omaha house from the roster of the
National longuc of the commission men , sent
to him by Phillips & Son of Now York City.
Shippers are not slow to avail themselves of
the advnntagcs'of an organization that has
for Its object the promotion of fair dealing

Apples will be high priced articles this
winter , says the Chicago Tribune , nnd the
Michigan , Missouri uua Illinois crops arc
failures. A few apples are coming In from
Wisconsin , but the fruit Is still scarce nnd
already commands from 1.51)) to { 3 a barrel.
The supnl.v as estimated now is about M per-
cent of what a normal demand will bo. The
result of this Is roll , too , in the advance In
evaporated apples and the scarcit.y of sun-
drlon

-

fruit. Chicago merchants will got
their largest supply from New York , Maine
nnd Colorado. Some apples are coming from
Idaho.-

A
.

ercnt deal IB bring said of late regard-
ing

¬

the oversupply of orancos , and in vlow of
this fact the following table may Vo of con-
oral interest. The figures represent the
number of boxes grown in Florida and Cali-
fornia

¬

anil the number Imported. The
figures for 1893 are estimates.
Year , Florida. California. Imported. TotalH.1-
BS.1.

.
. . . 1)0(1,0(10) ( ir.O.OOII 1.04410 ! 'J.KU.IOJ1-

HRI1. . l.UCO.OOO :IOOW)0) !) H5.B2n U,4HSllir;
1887. i4o.Mto -
1888 1.000001( 7HO.il 10 11HD.00 M.HDl.M-

Ou.ino.ooo18H11 i.onii.'j-ii ) ii.in.ono 4iui.J4i: )

18110 U.1110001( 1,1100,000 1ISI,70( ! 4,740,7(10(
1801. :t,7" o.ioo( i.ooo.ono i.ir.H.wui n.oos.Ron

si'.tfio'.oon u.oooiooo 'onniHijo
4,500,000 ifiOO,000! 84727-

K. . Li. Goodsnll , the much-talkcd-about
fruit auctioneer of New York , has intro-
duu'ed

-
a novel feature In hife salesroom ,

which gives buyers a chance to see the con-
tents

¬

of a full barrel of graps without stop-
ping

¬

the sale. It consists of a lone; table ,

divided into four compartments , with a trail
door in each compartment , allowing the
grapes to fall into barrels beneath the trap
doors. Some idea of the rapidity of this
mothou can bo grasped by the following : At-
a recent sale 28rtlots of grapes wcro sold in-

a trille less than two hours , that mentis
HO lots per hour and over' two and a half
lots each mi mi to-

.Prof.
.

. A. J. llider. secretary of tlio Ameri-
can

¬

Cranberry Growers association , sailed
the first of the wcolc for Eng-
land

¬

, to bo gone about three months.-
Ho

.

will make n strrng endeavor to
interest the foreigners in cranberiies.-
and.

.

. If possible , increase their salo.
Cranberries are not grown abroaa , nnd very
few have been exported. He thinks that by
interesting fruit dealers and offering liberal
commissions a great market can bo secured
on the other side of the ocean. His first
move will bo to establish dally sales at auc-
tion

¬

in Liverpool and other distributing
centers where cranberries nro now only oc-
casionally

¬

catalogued nnd sold.
The crop of apples this season has been

light In nearly" all sections. The south is
buying freely , there being a scarcity even in
sections which usually produce a peed crop.-
In

.

Now York they are predicting that , as
the season advances , the market will proba-
bly

¬

improve and higher prices are likely to-
prevail. . In many sections , where most of
the fruit Is evaporated and dried , the crop
was light , and consequently the proportion
of fruit dried this year is very moderate ,

and for some time past the market for dried
apples has been very firm , with values grad-
ually

¬

hardening. It is claimed that few ap-
ples

¬

are being placed In storage , most
dealers preferring to sell the fruit as fast as-
received. . In dried fruit there is more of a
tendency to hold for higher prices.

AFFAIRS AT SOU1H OMAHA.

Complaint of a Daughter AVho Wai Driven
Irom Homo by llnr I'uthor.-

A
.

daughter of George Nlckleson com-

plained
¬

to the police yesterday over the
manner in which her father abused her.-

An
.

officer arrested Nlckleson and locked
him up on the charge of drunkenness. In-
case any of the family appears against him
this morning ho will bo prosecuted on a more
serious charge.

Could Not liloiitiry Him.
Chief of Police Beckett arrested a man

who tallied with the description Mrs. Matt
Smith gave him of the burglar who was
seen at her house , and took him to Mrs.
Smith for identification , but the lady could
not swear positively that ho was the man
and the fellow was discharged-

.Cltr

.

Gntalp.
The city council moots tonight.
One of Dr. E. L. Biggins' children Is down

will ; scarlet fovor.-

Mrs.
.

. E. EldgTdeofTroy. Ala. , is visiting
at the residence of D , S. Clark.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Thomas Mulvlhlll and daugh-
ters

¬

spent Sunday with friends in the city.
There Is trouble brewing between certain

police officers which is liable to wind up in a
genuine scran.

The married folks who had so much pleas-
ure

¬

at high live lust winter uro talking of
reorganizing for the winter.

There Is considerable complaint among
property owners over the South Omaha
water service and It is likely that the pres-
ent

¬

agitation will result in the building of-
an additional water main from Omaha , or at
least In increasing iho pressure. At tlio
meeting of thu council tonight the
matter will bo discussed and Fire Chief
Smith will recommend that ho bo given
more firemen. _

A A .VO V.tlKM KXm ,

Lincoln J. Carter's superb scenic produc-
tion

¬

, the ' -Fast Mall ," will bo presented at
the Fifteenth Street theater next Thursday
night , opening : a three-nlghl engagement ,

Tonight and for the two succeeding nights
at Boyd's theater "Tlio Old Homestead"
will bo presented with all the beautiful
scenic offoo is that characterised its produc-
tion

¬

during the World's fair at Chicago ,

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Byron will open a
four nights engagement at Boyd's theater
on Thursday evening next , with matinees
Saturday and Sunday. In a now and success-
ful

-

comedy-drama , "Thp Dark Continent"-
or a "Story of the Heart of Africa , "

llnlcl llelle Ilranduu.
When Belle Brandon was ordered out of

town by Iho police Judiro she went over to
Council Bluffs and married , On Saturday
afternoon Bella and a couple of companions
came across Iho bridge , and , going to the
house ul 821 Dodge street , occupied by May
Davis , proceeded to take all the furnishings
of the room , leaving nothing but the window
curtains. Detectives on both sides of Iho
river are looking for Belle and her compan-
ion

¬

*.

Tlraeljr ItUcovery.
The door of Van Colt's jewelry store on

Sixteenth street near Faruam was found
standing open at an early hour yesterday
morning by Onlcer Havenoamp. The onlcor
searched the store to see if there were any
thieves about and them notified Sergeant
Oruub at

A GREAT CLOA |{ EXPOSITION

An Event at BonnisonBrps. . that Will Inter-

est
¬

thd LAflioi-
f.. 11 i a-

OF COUNCIL Bldtt AND OMAHA
one

Line of SanijlU"Clnnk , Clotli Onr-
menu , rum nnifTnr (Inrment *

Kvrr lltoiight to
tho'Welt.-

Bennison

.

Bros. havcVnuiellv perfected
arrangements for aiolonk and fur expo-
sition

¬

that will bo nn ; cvnnt in the his-
tory

¬

of Council Bluffs * There will bo
two magnificent lines of garments shown
by representatives of two of the largest
houses In the world. One line will in-

clndo
-

everything made this season in-

line cloth garments , both imported and
domestic goods , from one of the largest
clonk manufacturers . and import-
ers

¬

in Now York City. Every
form and shape of garment made in
cloth , every style from London , Paris
and Now York will bo shown , inng-
nitlcent

-
garments with Worth collars ,

storm collars , and every now idea in the
cloak line that Inn been developed in
the fashion centers of the world for the
fall and winter trade of 189 ! ! . Ladles
can see everything as well as though
they wore in the manufacturers' and im-
porters'

¬

' sample rooms , and they can
select whatever pleases them nnd have
it made to a perfect lit if desirable. Not
only all the styles , svlll bo shown , but all
the cloth fabrics , and there will bo no
possibility of any lady , no matter what
she desires in the way of a garment or
wishes to pay , going away without llml-
ing

-

just what she will bo'suro will bull
her.

The second line will bo a grand dis-
play

¬

ol fur garments , in charge of a
special representative of Kays it Ein-
stein

¬

, Now York City , one of the oldest
houses in America , the largest in the
city and one of the largest in the world ,

who have boon making nnd importing
fur garments for generations. The line
will include all of the finest things in
furs , sealskin garments , the llnost otter ,

marten and inink , sable , silver gray
fox , ermine , Russian sable , of almost
priceless value , that will bo worth a
good deal to ECO , astrachan , and
everything else that the fur-
bearing animals of the world
yield for the comfort and satis-
faction

¬

of the ladies. The styles in these
will , of course , include every new idea ,

and no ludy who wishes to spend from
5.00 to 50000.00 will go away disap-
pointed

¬

in not finding what she wants.
She will have , in short , everything
there is to select from.

This grand exposition will occur at-
Bennison Bros.'on Tuesday and Wednes-
day

¬

of this week , October "i4! and 25. and
will last these two days only.-

A
.

cordial invitation is extended to all
tlio ladies of Council Bluffs and Omaha
and the surroundlng'towns and villages
to bo present , regardless of the fact
whether1 they are ready to buy or not.
The exhibition of 4jlc. iffoods will be an
event of itself sulHeiorit to justify a long
journey. *_ t

VOIIIIK Men's Christian .Association Iliilht-
liK

-
IScliiK li |irurcil iioiimMlly.

FREMONT , Out. J2.iSi! [ ecuil to Tins BEE. !
The Young Men's Christian association is

repairing tho.old bmldltfg on the property
adjoining the reading room , just vacated by-

Mr. . Truesdoll , and arranging it for a gym ¬

nasium. When completed it w.ill be one of
the best arranged Institutions of iho kind iu
the stato. irtThe county candidates-arc now busily at
work proselyting in opposite p. .cs ana
makin ? their peace with members at their
own. It is thought that the candidates will
oachi get about his full party vote , but that
Judge Uolcomb will ifo out of the county
with from 200 to 800 majority. Formerly on-

a straight party vote the democrats hnvo
elected Uieir .county ticket by from"300 to
400 , but many' think that this year any
majority is an uncertain factor. It is
thought that the Maxwell and Bryan defec-
tions

¬

uro likely to change tlio old standing
and that'the independents may be the bone
flciaries.

.1 udgo Maxwell has gone to Chicago to at-
tend

¬

the World's fair. Ho expresses him-
self

¬

as very well satisfied with the verdict
of the convention in i selecting some oiner
than himself for the arduous work on the
supreme bench and loolti forward anxiously
to the time when ho may bo relieved. Ho
has positions opened to him where ho could
make much nioro money with much less
labor than on the supreme bench , but ho Is-

as yet uncertain as to his future and is
fondly anticipating a rest at his beautiful
homo in thn quiet of his own family circle.-

Mrs.
.

. .Tohn R Shorvm and her daughter
Mabel have gone to Pennsylvania and New
York to visit relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. Shrove nnd daughter Mabel left yes-
terday

¬

for the Pacific coast for the winter.-
W.

.
. A. Simmons , veteran drum major of

the state Grand Army of the Uepubllu left
yesterday for Denver.

Ned Barnard and Ills bride retured today
from Chicago where they were recently mar ¬

ried.G.
.

.

W. E. Dorsoy returned today from an
eastern business trip.-

Teaunmeli

.

I'or
TECUMSEH , Oct. W. [Special to THE

BEE. ] Miss Ida Tiernoy is visiting relatives
in Washington , D. C.

Joe H. Kastorduy of Tucoma , Wash. , spent
part of last week in this city visiting ills
parents.

Colonel Al Fall-brother and wife of Dur-
ham

¬

, S. C. , spent several days last week vis-

iting
¬

relatives here-
.Artie

.

OftlH of Kearney Is visiting old ac-

quaintances
¬

in this city.
Jonathan Grim and wife are visiting in

Lincoln.-
Dr.

.

. F. II. Brlghamof Mass. ,

was the guest of L. Al. ,Davis lust Wednes-
day

¬

and Thursday.
Judge ICyron Tioriioy Is homo from a visit

to his old home , Madison , Wis.
James Ferguson of Hastings is visiting his

brothers h ! re-
.Lawrence

.
Ha worth is home Irom a visit to-

Columbus. .

W. P. Souflors , John Senders. J , A. Ben-
nett

-

and J. F. Kobortn attended the Inde-
pendent

¬

Order of Odd Follo res'grand lodge
in Lincoln last week.

Miss Anna Gould of Seneca Falls , N.-

Y.
.

. , is tlio guest of Oj-M , Chamberlain and
wifo.

Johnson county U.as ,. four candidates for
sheriff, ,

MissJulIu Dow ,1s. visiting relatives In
Mason county , Illinois.

The following Tccumsoh delegation is at-
tending

¬

the world'ri' fall" this week : Judge
J. G. O'Connell , D. Wt Hotallng , Hurry Tib-
bolts and wife , Lauiolti Young , P. S. Jones ,

AValter Uoss , Sam Thurber , C. 13. Smltji , P.-

S.
.

. Jones and wlfo.AV'j C. Jolly and ''wife ,

Mrs. William Conradj Mrs. Mart Hoar , Mrs.-
W.

.

. G. Swan , Elmer Huvvey , Willard Hoslc ,

Elsie Ilervey. j ,

llelirnu Per on U-

.IlEimoN
.

, Nob. , Oct. fr '. [Special to TUB
BEE. ] Hebron has fjrilshcd| ; the following
World's * fair visitors' lust week ; W. H.
Frame , George ICookuntlet , MUs Hhoda-
Frye. . Charles C. Fletcher , Judson ana Dean
Mnrsh , Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Easton , Mr , and
Mrs. J. Starbuck , MlssCLvdcStarbuck , MUs
Anna Knox , Miss Eana , Gates , Miss Eflio-
Leaoh , Mrs. G. M. Leach , William D. Gal-
bralth

-
and F. M , Wotheruld.

The following persons returned from the
fair last vreek : Will Thorn bury , J. U. Stone ,
Mr. and Mrs. James , Mr. H. B.
Davis and wife , John. Watson and wife , W.-

II.
.

. Ellison ana wife.-
W.

.
. H. Barger and wife are visiting in Lin ¬

coln.Mrs.
. George Funcheon of Denver , Colo. , Is

with her parunti , Mr, and Mrs. Huynlo.
Thomas Grlftlu and wife of Kockford , 111. ,

are visiting O. J. Demlng.-
J

.
, D , M. Uuckuor, George Van Nort-

wick and Mrs Crop ey went to Wymoro lhl
morning to attend the Kpworth league con ¬

vention.
Typhoid fever Is becoming on epidemic.

Thirteen cases were reported yesterday
morning. ,

Grand lulnnd'n .Now Hotel.-
GnANt

.
) Ist.ANn , Oct. 23 , [ Special to Tun

The Koohlcr Grand Island's new
hotel , was formally opened to the public
last night nnd between 800 atul 1,300 people
called during the evening. Luncheon wan
served and dancing and cards followed. The
hotel Is of pressed brlcit , Is of pro.it nrchl-
tcctural beauty nnd the Interior- the fur-
nlluro

-
nnd fixtures are In accordance with

the latest styles nnd Improvements. Gus ¬

tavo Kochlor, the builder , is n citizen who
has lived hero many years. Ho Is n Ger-
man

¬

, has other extensive Interests and Is nn-
exmember of the city council. The hotel ,

which has been hailed with delight by the
traveling fraternity , 111 bo managed by J.-

E.
.

. Boquctto , formerly In the snmo business
nt Ord , The location of the now hotel Is-

choice. . The building lias n 157 feet frontage ,
facing th Union Pacific's new depot , and a-

lortyfourfcot frontage on Icust street.-
Thn

.

postofllco Is only one block distant and
In the heart of the business portion Is the
corner of Third and Locust , touching the
saino block In which the hotel Is situated ,

Ord Pcrvnml .Mention.-
Oitw

.

, Neb. , Oct. '*,' . [Special to TimlJF.r. . ]

Several of the citizens wcro World's fair
visitors last week. Among others wore :

.Sirs. A. A. Johnson , Mr. and Mrs. F, M.
David , Mr. S. S. Haskell and Mr. U. M.
Laverty.-

Mr.
.

. John W. Perry nnd Mr. Frank Mal-
lorv

-
are vlsltinc In Omaha.-

Hon.
.

. A. M , Hobblns has been confined to
his house tor several days with an attack of-
rheumatism. .

The youne friends of Master Harvey and
Miss Clara French gave them n surprise
party on Monday evening.-

Hov.
.

. John Skym of the Baptist church do-
llvercd

-
nn interesting kvturo Tuesday even-

Ing
-

on the subject , "Five Months In the
Backwoods of Canada. "

Miss Mary Curry , who has tilled the posi-
tion

¬

of organist in the Presbyterian church ,

loft Thursday for Chicago , where she will
in future reside.-

Mrs.
.

. P. Mortonscn left for Lincoln Friday
morning , whore she will spend n few days ,

and then go to California to visit relatives.-
t

.
.

WrRt Point IlrcvUliK-
.Wrsr

.

POINT. Neb. , Oct. !i:2.: [ Special to TUB
IEn. ] James Bowden escaped from the Nor-
folk

¬

Asylum for the Insane Wednesday and
was arrested in this city later. He was put In
the bands of Marshal Sims , but nt the jail
door made his escape by wrenching himself
loose. Ho has not yet been caught.

Karl Barothy and Joe Artnmu hnvo pur-
chased

¬

the Implement business of Llnlnger
& Metculf company.-

Hov.
.

. Mr. Yale and wife of Allcnton Pa. ,
cousins of Mrs. Joe Drtilios , are In the city
on a visit nnd will remain about a month.-

A
.

new sewer Is being excavated through
the alleys of Mum street , to which connec-
tions

¬

are hclngmado by business men. Thin
sewer will terminate in the old one , which
lies on Bridge stri'ct.-

Mrs.
.

. II. G. Landls and son , William , left
for their homo in Heading , Pa. , Tuesday ,

after a protracted visit with their relatives
in this city.-

V

. '
<uldlii AniilVfrnnry CVli'lmiti'd.

ASHLAND , Neb. , Oct. 22. [Special to Tun-
BEE. . ] Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Mansfcldc cele-
brated

¬

their twenty-fifth anniversary last
evening at their hospitable homo on Quality
hill. Over "00 Invitations wcro issued and
the occasion was 0110 lone to bo remem-
bered

¬

by nil present. Dr. and Mrs. Mans-
feldo

-
were the recipients of many valuable

presents from their friends.
Willis M. Butler and Miss Edna Vandcmon

were married Thursday evening ut the resi-
dence

¬

of the bride's parents.
No Diimnci't iVIImrcd.

DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Oct. 2. [ Special
Telegram to THE BIE. ] The Jury in thocaso-
of Alberts against Perry Bros. & Co. , after
being out thirty-six hours , brought in u ver-
dict

¬

for the defendant today. Alberts was
suing for § 10,000 damages for alleged de-
famation

¬

of Character , growing , out of his
being arrested by the defendants for dispos-
ing

¬

of mortgaged property.

DEATH DEFEATED.V-

Fhnt

.

the Science of Sanltntlon Hut Accom-
plished.

¬

.

The probabilities of life have largely
increased during the lastflveundtwontyy-
ears. . And this is so , says the New York
Ledger , because science has advanced
sanitation , and sanitation has defeated
death. Of course nil must die , but none
need do so through the neglect of plainly
written laws. Cholera and cleanliness
are deadly foes ; and , in fact , the latter
habit sternly opposes every contagious
disease. The unfortunate Muscovites
who have made the plague-spot of 18U2
are the victims of habits of filthincss ,

which have brought upon guilty and in-

nocent
¬

alike a sad Nemesis.
Turn to the west for the brighter side

of the picture. The number of deaths
from cholera in New York city for 1819
was 5,071 ; for 1854 , 2,50 ! ) ; for 1800 , 1,210 ;

for 1802 , a few isolated cases not count-
ing

¬

a doxen. The death rate of our coun-
try

¬

is being surely lowered every year ,

but much remains to be done. Both
herd and in England there are 250,000,

preventable deaths every year , nnd
7,000,000 of needless illnesses which an
elementary knowledge of hygienic laws
might have averted.

Even the cholera alarm has proved
the sanitary inspector of nature , forcing
us to cleanse our streets nnd drains ,

purify our water supply , and lower our
uoath rate.

But human sacrifice is entirely un-

necessary.
¬

. Have wo not yet learnt our
lesson ? The simple principles of sani-
tation

¬

should bo and urn being taught ,

thanks to an enlightened ago , in our
common schools. Hygienic laws must
become the common property not only
of medical exports and quarantine au-
thorities

¬

, but also of every parent , houbu
holder nnd landlord. The public olllceru-
of the law must have tlio knowledge
and authority to deal with any case de-
manding

¬

treatment. If these easy mat-
ters

-
are fcoon to , the disease , which has

boon gradually brought low , can bo now
and always completely btuuipcd out.

Sweet breath , swcot stomaen. sweet mo-
per } Then use DoWltt'fa Little Early Hiscrs.

D0NT DEL A-

TBALSAM

It CureiCold , Coufh , Bore Throat , Croup , Influ-
ent

¬

* , Whooplne Couth , Bronchltii and Atthma ,

A certain cure for Coniumption ia flrit ttagee ,
and a lure relief in advanced itaiet , TJio at once.
You will tea the excellent effect after taking the
firit dote. Bold by dealer * ererjwhero. Large
bottlciiOceBU nd100.

WHAT CURES PIMPLES
The only really apectiiful prcveuthc end cure

Ot plmplri. bUukhtidi , red , rough
glr.autl taby bl-

x

eit of ttyn purlller *
,eriL at well ae t urul

Ttollctnud iiutufyp-
reventive' - of cbg-

tftwh
-

tiny of the pore * . Bold .

BUSINESS HEH EAT______ _ ____ ___

QUAKER OATS

We wish to announce that we have
an extra force of salesmen to aid us during this rush

C

We Apologize :

To those whom we were unable to wait upon
Saturday , and beg to assure them and the public in
general that from now we will have ample help till
the close of this

LIQUIDATING SALE ,

We have added a line of all wool double breast-
ed

¬

8.50 and $10 cheviot suits which go on sale to-

morrow
¬

at

LIQUIDATING PRICE

All wool cassimere suits , never
were sold for less than $8-

.LIQUIDATING

.

PRICE
All wool cheviot suits , in thre3
shades , straight or round out ,

worth 10.

LIQUIDATING PRICE 5.00
All wool cheviot overcoats worth
up as high as $8-

.LIQUIDATING

.

PRICE 3.75
Examine these goods and ho
your own judge. "We don't cara
who you are or where you go ,

you can't duplicate these goods
lor the price-

.IN

.

THE SHOW WINDOWS.

Clothing, . .Dresses-
"Shawls

;-

"

1
, Cluifeains ,

* >f"'V*

Blankets ,
" vRugs ,

'Cleaned. $. .Dljed-

.Goo"d"Woik

.

:

>°

Prompt ! a A ttention";
"

Reason able sPi ices_

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyeing
nnd OIn mill ; Uoiio In
the highest style ot-
iho art. t'aluU uni-
btulnud fabric made
to leo I : us goal us
new , Wont promptly
done an I ilallvoroil-
In nil purls ot too
country , tijiU (or-
prloo lUt-

A. . MAOHAN ,
Proprietor !

Hrondwny , nunr North
wusturn ilunoU-

Telephone i!.

A 1 2-Tons-a-DaV' Machine nt a 10-Tnns-n-Dny Price.
our Warranty Goes wdhEcch Machine.

The Sou dm Icli IJallne Prett Is u'J-horbo , ful', ; irclo machine.
It hih: tlinliiiKi'hi li'cd opcnlm ; ot

any ContlmiimsllalliiXi-
't IhHililn-StroKo 1'tussm

the World.

Hales tight ; draft light.
Capacity ) Construction ; Durability-all the UEST.

Now ialho time tobuy nhuy proaa. It will pay you to see our machines be-
fore vou bu-

y.SANDWICH

.

MANF'G.' CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

14 , N. Main St. , Council
OlllcoOi TKUiPIIONKS-Itcildonco 33

Special rfoticeai
COUNCIL BLUFfS !

lj"OH KENT VunilBliixl or unfundehed rooinu ,

T OST Ilttwei'il O..M. & Hi , I' . PABHFIIKIT clepo-
tIJand liroudwuy on Fourth or Main Htrrrlu. s-
iubaetou Unip. Flwler ulll txi uultably lewunlcU
lreuinilin ; kame to 'JO'J 1'carl btrcct.

Special rfotices.
; 8AI.K OowJ .1rooiri hoiiHn cliriin , corner
Sixth iivciuui anil 10th Htrt'ot. Kaxy paymuntu.

Apply 17 I'c.irl Hlruot , ruoms 1 , 1 uiul 'J , up Htalr-

ariW , TItADK mMHtcrnl Ji'ruey cow , iliui to-

'i vnlvu In Hprliiif , fur llrwl-cHmu irrailu cow that
In ( rush , or other property , I , (7 , lluiiliuni ,

T OWA FAHM8-870 acres. Sl-'U.OO per ueroi COO
J m.-reH , f.t-.O'J ; ;iOi ) IIC-H* . * .' .') ..lllliMl ) ucrou ,' . 1UO | in-H , S13 00-
llHlof

. . ,

fanim , fruit fanua amltarJuu land , John
bton it Van rattun-

.DO

.

YOU know that Day & ] tu u Imvo. BOUIU
' bartralrmlii trull uid yartloii land near

tldHcltyl-

AliSTHAQTS anil loatm Farm and city propartr
pold. 1'uney & Thuiua * , Couucl

lllllllH-

f J AIUIAOK removed , ceutt 6ol . vaults , clilmnayt
VJcloanud. Ud iturku , ut Taylor' * ire; jry , 31)


